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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES 
Tuesday, November ·2s, 1967, at 6:00 p.m., the Student Association met in 
the SA office. All the Council was present. Richard Davis led the group in 
an opening prayer. 
OLD BUSINESS 
Dorm Council 
It was announced that the administration passed the Dorm Council consti• 
tution. The Council chose to have the representative elections second semester. 
!:.ili Secretary 
Starting tomorrow, the S will have a paid secretary on the work study 
program who will work 8 hours a week. Her hours during the week will be; 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday 1:15-2115 
Tuesday-Thursday 12:30-3:30 
Project 
Mike informed the Council that the Associated vbmen for Harding are rais-
ing trade stamps for a stationwagon. Dr. Gilliam suggested challenging the 
women to set their one car by the time Harding students raise the funds for . 
two cars. Mike appointed Richard Davis to assist him in initiating the pilot 
study before the Christmas holidays. 
Christmas 
The following Christmas chairmen reported 
Decoratttns 
Christmas Par)y 
Dolly Drive 
on their .progress. 
Judy Worth 
Helen lt>wel 1 
Carol Markham 
Lynn Rolen 
Judy asked about appropriating funds for the decorations. Lynn Rolen moved 
that $50 be appropriated for the decorations and Mary K Walker seconded the 
motion • . The Council passed the proposal~ 
NEW BUSINESS 
Searcy BancJ 
The Searcy band has requested to perform a chapel program on January 8~ 
Since the SA has that date, Sam Hester moved that the SA give up this chapel 
date for the Searcy band. After Richard seconded the motion, the Council 
passed the motion. Dr. Gilliam will call the band direc·tor f9r the progra,p 
after Mike clears the program with Dr. Ganus. 
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CI:ayel Announcement Board 
The Council decided t9 take action on the motion passed last year for SA 
to glass in the announcement board in the Student Center because the announce-
ments are still being stolen. Approval will first be obtained from Lott Tucker. 
Letters for Lecture Series 
Mike .requested help from the Council in writing letters to speakers he, 
himself knew very little about~ The following are to assist Mike in writing 
these people. 
Dr. Gilliam 
GAZEffl 
St. Louis Cardinels 
Ronnie Reeves 
Letter to Elders 
Dr. Seuss 
Schultz 
Musial 
Harvey 
The elders will not discuss the letter SA sent to them concerning student 
preachers until their next meeting. 
Cafeteria Study Hall 
Dr~ Pryor has··told Mike of the administration's plan to table the trophy 
room for a study hall~ The cafeteria study hall recommendation did not pals~ 
Church Attendance 
The elders at the College Church have asked that the SA religious chair-
man conduct a survey among students on where they are going to church in Searcy. 
Richard Davis suggested conducting the survey during a SA chapel period. Mike 
reported his plan to discuss the matter with Dr. Ganus and MUt·e Frampton and 
report the decision to the Council. G&ilyn suggested using the donn council 
· ~J ~ ' 1 
to take the survey in the d rms. However, the Council generally felt ·this method 
.. 
would be too personal for an accurate response. Dr. Gilliam stated that such 
a survey would definitely not be well received in a abert chapel period but 
probably would be in a general SA meeting~ Judy suggested taking the survey 
wl thout the participants signing their names· so some ''whys," could be asked. 
Mike decided to turn the project over to Mike Jrampton with the help of Dr~ 
Gilliam in .making out the questlonalre~ 
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Statistics ~roject 
Rodger Lamb's statistics class of six boys · has asked SA if they would like 
any special survey run since ther had to do a special survey project for a class 
project. The Council made two suggestions of Pledge Week and 'lbanksgiving holi• 
day~ 
Thanksgiving 
Mike suggested to the Council the difficulty that would be encountered if 
the SA tried to get the Friday holiday after Thanksgiving. He felt that the 
need is to get the lectureship -more student-oriented. Following is a summary 
of each individual's discussion on this subject. 
Judy-Seems unfair that Arkansas students can go home on Th~nksgiving 
when out-of-state students do not have the time to go home. 
Ronnie-Suggested that Friday after Thanksgiving be made a one cut day. 
Judy-Stated that Thanksgiving is a time people should be with their 
families. 
Gailyn-Noted that visitors came to see the students 'thanksgiving. 
Richard-Asked if good to keep students from a national holiday for 
the lectureship. Is mistakenly assumed that the Friday would cause 
all students to v.ac·ate the campus before the end of the lectures 
when it has not even been attempted~ 
Judy-Present situation has caused students to have a bad attitude 
about the lectureship because it keeps them here Thanksgiving~ 
Gailyn-Need to get students more oriented in the lectureship to want 
to stay~ 
Richard-Asked how lectures can be student oriented when students are 
compelled to attend a number of the lectures~ 
Judy-Asked how lectures can be more 1,udent oriented when Dr~ Ganus has 
already stated they already are~ 
Dave-Stated that any Biblical topic would be student oriented, but 
making the time of lectures when students can go to them without 
class conflict is the student erientation needed. Asked how the 
attitudes can be improved the way things are now about the lectures. 
Mike-Said that because we are young adults of the Church, all lectures 
are student oriented: 
Judy-Reminded SA that they have asked that the sermons at the College 
Church be more student oriented~ What then is the real complaint here 
if the lectures are already,lfltudent oriented?" 
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Dave-Expressed need for subjects at College ~rch as well as in 
the lectures to be appealing to young people. 
Richard-Suggested a survey of how the students feel about the lectures~ 
Gailyn-Suggested an over-all )lurvey on the student opinion of lecture-
.ship~ 
Dave-Proposed passing this survey to the statistics class. 
Helen-Suggested stat:ting the lectureship on Sunday night beoause most 
preachers could get off on Sunday noon to start their trip here. The 
big Harding Thanksgiying could be celebrated on Jednesday, thus allow-
ing Thursday and Friday as holidays for students. 
Dr. Gilli~Suggested hating the lectureship another week~ 
Ronnie•ReP,orted how crowded Thanksgiving day is with all the students 
on campus. 
or: Gilliam-Suggested going to Dr~ Hacker to tell him of student reaction 
of the lectureship the way it ls now, and then offer SA services to con-
duct a survey of student opinion~ Dr~ Hacker is tpen to suggestions~ 
The Co~ncil agreed this would be the most ethical procedure for such a 
survey. 
Mike-Asked for volunteers to take char1e of the survey if the statistics 
do not choose this subject to survey: Ronnie Reeves, Dave Yo~ng, and 
Richard Davis agreed to work on the survey if the need arises~ 
Bookstore ----
Bro~ Dykes was upset about the questionaire sent out about the 
improvement of the bookstore without telling him~ He has been plan-
ning and is now in process of restocking the bookstore wi,h 1'()re paper-
backs and saling the cosmetics completely~ The Council learned the 
importance of ethics in its work through this mistake. 
General~ Meeting 
Mike asked for help in planning the meeting with the students, 
December 11, in chapel~ Gailyn volunteered his services~ 
Suggested topics for the meeting were; 
. Student OpiniDn 
Dorm Counci 1 
School Project~ 
~. 5 
Adjournment 
Having no further business, President 01 Neal adjourned the 
meeting at 7:15 p.m. 
Repectfully submitted, 
~~ 
Helen Howell, SA Secretary 
